
Lebanon Express. Park iLdditi
We received the first copy of the

"Journal," published by Mr. Cheney
in Albany. The Journal promises to be
widely rend. We wish it a more pros-
perous life than usually falls to the lot
of newspapers.

All parties knowing themselves In- -j

debted to me will p!ease call and settle,
as I am in need of money. AH ac

' PERSONALITIES..

Jeff Isom wan in to see us Friday last.
Hon. 8. A. Dawson was in town Monday.
S. M. Garland went to Albany Thursday.
Frank Skipwortu in shaking with , the

ague.
Judge filler was In the county Beat this

week.
Peter Smith, of Mabel, was in town Sat

OFF FOR THE WAR.

TOWN OF LEBANON;
We cannot all go and fight Italians; some must stay at

home and look after the widows and orphans, wives and

Addition to the Town of Lebanc,Sweethearts.

TO THE

This Beautiful
Is Now for the

PRICES TO

First Time Placed Upon the Market, at

SUIT THE TILK

Terms to Suit the

We cannot all be heroes; some of us must stay at home
and sell Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, &6. But there is con-

siderable e;lory for the man who succeeds in being the best
merchant of Lebanon. We are trying to secure the glory
with a capital G, and are succeeding pretty well. It is get-

ting to be quite generally recognized that.we are setting the
pace for our competitors. When people want anything in
our line they know we are apt to have the lowest price on it.

We Like It,
To be understood, and will try very hard to keep up our rep-
utation.

C. C HACKLEMAN,
Dealer in Dry Goods,' Boots and Shoes for CASH.

People,
who wish to pur-- ;We Avould much prefer that all

--AND-

Addition, w ould

inspection you will

chase lots in this come and person
ally inspect the grounds and learn tor themselves the
many and varied advantages this Addition presentf- j-
to the puhlic.

By a personal
lowinsr facts:

C. LOVELEE, Lebanon has a population of 1500.
, It has nearly doubled its population in the last j'ear.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e new substantial houses were built here during the year'.--

$150,000 paper mill is now completed and work will begin therein this July 1st.
The Lebanon and Santiam Canal Company has been incorporated and work will beginf

IVIercliant Tailor,
LEBANON, thereon as soon as the necessary preliminaries can be arranged.

G. Lovelee's is the Cheapest Place in Linn This canal will give steady work to hundreds, and will furnish miu-sit- es for many
manufactories, and the town from this and other advantages wUl be a city of 5000 in
habitants.

Now for the
County to Get a Suit Made to Order.

A NEW LINE OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED. PARK ADDITION.
It lies along the route of the Lebanon and Santiam Canal.
It is platted, with wide and level avenues; planted with most beautiful young shade?Call and Inspect the Goods if you do

not Leave
FIRST-CLAS- S TAILOR,.

trees; each lot fuUy large enough for avcomfortable residence, and each having a natural
drainage. -

We sell no lots that are unsuitable for building purposes, and give a clear titlef;
each lot. I ....

This Addition joins the beautiful Isabella Park from which it derives its name a" -

which will afford to residents in the Addition beautiful recreation grounds. '

All lots are 6G feet front and 132 to 185 feet deep.

Let 'X'liis Fact Bo Remembered!
The price of all these lote will be advanced 25 per cent, after May 15.-Tbj- s

property wUl be shown to parties desiring to purchase by -

rnfc CH. Y. KIRKPATRICK,
"n. Or by PETERSON A GARLAND?. -

FRIDAY, iil MAY 1, 1891.

EYES AND EARS I

T. C. Peebler's groceries.
Go to B. P. Bach for boots nnd shoes.
Waterloo hotel for rent. Inquire of

J. U. Gross.
J. G. Gross or Waterloo sells goods

at bottom prices.
Bulky plow for sale. Inquire at Elk

Horn Restauraut.
The general health Is Improviug, so

say our physicians.
Scott Ward, of Plain view, wns re-

ported sick last week.
New millinery at Mrs. Geo. Rice's.

Straw hats for 60 cents.
Several lots were sold In Wm. Sai-

nton's addition this week.
3. G. Gross of Waterloo takes pro-

duce in exchange for goods.
Go to T. C. Peebler's cash store and

get 17 lbs. Extra C sugar, $1 00.

Rev. G. B. Hanleiter conducted re-
vival services in Bcio last. week.

Mrs. Geo. Rice, milliner. The lar-
gest stock and the lowest prices.

The Singer Manufacturing Company
have an agent in Lebanon, Oregon.

M. A. Miller is spent for the cele-
brated Cleveland ready-mixe- d paint.

6. P. Bach keeps a line of boots and
shoes as well as Brownsville woolen
goods.

Jack Frost paid his respects, we hope
for the last time of the season. Tuesday
night.

Jacob Arn is his bnild-la- g

on the corner of Bridge and Main
streets.

Ijebanon merchants received more
than 18,000 pounds of freight on last
Friday.

The W. C. T. U. will meet in the
First Presbyterian church this (Friday)at 3 P. sc.

The Cana! Comnniiv started out
Wednesday to complete the survey of
me route.

The Free Methodist have advertised
a camp meeting in Sodaville, begin in g,
May 27th.

A ppan of match three-year-o- ld

mules for sale; inquire at Elk Horn
Restaurant.

J. C. Frev & Son manufacture their
own horse collars. Call and examine
their stock.

We have money to loan on improvedfarms and ranchas. 8. N. Steele & Co.
Albany Or.

Ruff. Hiatt is expected home from
his rambles in the Southland about the
first of May.

Rov. A. Ma reeling preached his fare-
well oerm on at the Presbyterian church
last Sunday morning.

Hiram Bnker removed his proods
from the Red Front to the Odd Fel-
lows' building this week.

If the fellow who took Dr. Court-
ney's hammock will return the same,no questions will be asked.

We received a long communication
this week from iAeomb, too late how-av- er

for publication this week.
Wanted, 250 dozen chickens, 500

doeMi eggs. Will pay cash or give
goods for same. T. C. Peebler.

Mr. Dalgleish went to Portland Tues-
day to see if he cannot find some trace
of his missing partner, Wm. Barbour.

Experts were sharpening their
knives on Monday, thinking no doubt,
that the whittling season had opened.

Tr. Garland, president of Vander-fei- lt

University, who died recently was
an uncle of Samul M. Gark.ud of this
place.

The old fence around the Ballard
property has been replaced by one
more in keeping with the prevailingfashion.

The continuous wet weather in this
part of the world Interferes very ma-
terially with spring seeding and early
gardening.

Frank O'Xeil returned to Iebanon
Tuesday. The men connected with
the mil! are glad to see O'Neil, as theywill be set to work at once, r

After going to Cruson & Menzies
hardware store and getting prices, we
find that they are selling goods as low
a any place in the valley.
Bear in mind that Decoration daywill be duly observed in Lebanon next

month. The Post have engaged a
fine orator for the occasion;

Rev. G. S. Hanleiter will preach on
"Immersion the Mode of Baptism,"Bun day evening at 7:30 o'clock. All
cordially invited to be present.

Rev. Re1 wine, who held religious
service in Lebanon for ten days, clos-In- rr

last Thursday, organized a church
at the conclusion of the meetings.

Mr. TJpton, of Yaqnina, came on
Monday's train. Mr. Upton is a ma-
son and was employed in building the
basement at the paper mill last fall.

Wm. Ralston 's addition, and also
J. M. Ralston's fourth addition to Leb- -
anon, on sale by Peterson & Garland.

as soon as tne engineer reports on
the proposed Lebanon Canal, a meet-
ing of the incorporators will be held
and steps taken to further the enter-
prise.

Mr. Stone left for Seattle Wednesday.He was formerly In business in Arkan-
sas, but has telegraphed for his familyand floods and will engage in business
Id thin country.
' MV. Potter and family left Tjebsnon

Thursday for Big Bottom. Mr. Potter
has relatives in this section, in the
family of Q. B. Whitcorab, who is a
pioneer in Big Bottom.

There was not a single breach of the
peace Friday and Saturday, which is
somewhat remarkable considering the
number of people who thronged our
streets on those two days.

Rev. C. A. McDonald is agent for
tne ramous jpwortix pianos ana
ortrans. which for tone, durability and
finish, are unexcelled. Inquire at Ex
press omce lor prices ana terms.

Xtoety in Hiebanon Saturday, a pocket-boo- k

containing notes to the amount
of $885. Anyone finding the above
property will receive $25 by leavingthe same at the bank.

Jacob Schmidt.
S. Hi. Jessup, agent of the Parmelee

Publishing Co., having finished his
business with the association at this
place, left for Brownsville Tuesday to
open a circulating library in that town.

If everyone would sweep the streets
in front of his own building it would
lighten the labors of the marshal, but
no one seems inclined to detract one
iota from the honors of the niarashl-hip- .

The Lebanon police .force was in
creased to three men Saturday nightand also Sundav night. Through the
vigilance of tnewe men, wno patrol lea
the streets all night long; no harm befell
the town.

Let everybody go to tho picnic on
Peterson's butte, Saturday, and have a
good time. Also bring your dinner-bask- et

crowded full of good things, for
the dinner will be one feature of the
occasion.

counts of 1890 not paid in next 30 dayswm oe piacea iu me nanus oi a cout'u- -
tor. M. A. Miller,

Druggist.
A farewell party, In honor of Miss

Minnie Niles, was given at the resi
dence of E. Goan ou Thursday even-nin- g

of last week. A large circle ot
friends were present to participate In
the evening's entertainment and to
bid the yonng lady good by. Miss
Niles will make her future home in
Portland.

Our German citizens had a dispute
this week concerning the German
name for cabbage, rtiffering very
widely as to the name of this vegeta--
ble during the process of growth, but
when it came to the manufactured pro--1

duct known as sauer kraut they were a
unit in declaring it "yustso good as
euuy dings vat eber vas."

Mv increasing trade has promoted
me to buy largely. I have a large bill
of all kinds of shoes on the way from
tne least, also trom ean jf rancisco, inai
will soon be here, and then we can fit
anyone in size, quality or price. Re-- i
member I pay cash and sell for the
same; therefore we can sell as cheap in
Lebanon as anywhere in Oregon.

Hiram Baker. '

We wish to announce to the public
that we have a large stock of wagons,
buggies, hacks and carts, direct
from the factory in the East. We have
aelt-cte- these gewwia to suit the climate,
roads and people of this vicinity, and
we cordially invite all those wishing
to buy anything in this line of goods
to call on" us before purchasing else-
where. Cruson & JUenzies.

A gentleman living not far from
town (and by the way he has travel-
led a good deal) saw liis first elephant
at McMahon's eircus last Saturday.
Of all the men who saw that animal
on that occasion, this gentleman only
had the hanesty and hardihood to ac-
knowledge it. Candor is one of the
commendable traits of human nature,
and yet how few there are who possess
it.

Benjamin Harrison could not have
chosen a more inopportune time to
show himself to the people of Lebanon
than the date fixed upon. Lebanon
people at this time are absorbed iu the
one great question of building the Leb-
anon canal. Our citizens act on the
motto of "business before pleasure,"
and we trust the President will inter-
pret our absence in the light of this
motto.

Two hundred newly-mame- d couples
wanted at E. Goan's furniture store, to
buy bed room sets, that they may sail
through life "on flowery beds of ease."
I am not seeking an invitation to your
wedding but I do want to congratulate
you and start you on the highway to
prosperity by furnishing your rooms
with the" best, the haudsomest and
cheapest furniture this side of any--
w nere.

The following statement from Mr.
W. B. Dennv. a wel- known dairyman
of New Lexington Ohio, will be of in
terest to persons trouulea witn Kiieo-m- at

tp m. He says: "I have used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm for nearly two
years, four bottles in all, and there is
nothing I have ever used that gave me
as much relief for rheumatism. We
always keep ft bottle in the house."
Forsale by M. A. Miller, druggist. '

I know tnrien quite near by,
Wbers ftowera irrow most rare:

But mind, you neiphboiw. keep away.
For a. lawyer figures there.

His love tor flowers vai one day sncfa
That he eould not put ft down:

Bo over he went, and dug up roots.
Not even leaving ground.

Oh, what ft greedy monster:
r or K Duttonnoie Douquet,

To want garden, una, pota, and pans,
And all, quite all, the say.

Stray Thought.
An elderly gentleman, living a few

miles out of town, patronized the hell
game la?t Saturdav to the amount of
about $50. After the circus he repairedto the bank to deposit, for safe keeping,
notes to the amount of $885. On en-

tering the bank he reached for his wal-
let containing the notes, but found it
was missing. Search was made, and
notwithstanding a reward of $25 was
offered for the recovery of the wallet,
it has not been found to date:

We call the attention of our readers,
fn this issue, to the legal card of Mr.
Geo. W. Wright, one of Albany'smost prominent lawyers. Mr.
Wright is a graduate of the Law De-

partment of the University of the State
of Missouri, and has practiced law in
Ooregon for tho last 8 years. He de-
sires us to say that all business en-
trusted to h s ca-- is insured to be well
and safely done, and only the most
reasonable charges made for the same.

There is an old addage that "what
everybody says must be true." Henry
Cook, the leading merchant of New
Knoxville, Ohio, says; "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has takeu-wei- l here,
everybody likes it. They say it gives
immediate relief." That is what
makes it so popular. It is prompt in
relieving a cough or cold and can al-

ways be depended upon. There is
nothing that will loosen and relieve a
severe cold so quickly. Forsale by
M. A. Miller, druggist.

The membership of the M. E. church
invaded the parsonage ou Saturday

Aevening last, taking their pastor, Rev.

the high esteem in which the pastor is
held, a well-fille- d purse was left at the
parsonage. Rev. Boyd, although
young man. Has shown himself "a
workman, approved of God," and such
tokens of appreciation are taken by
him at their full value. The subject of
tnis nonce oemg too iuu ror utterance,
we promised to thank the kind people
for himself and wife.

The shell attachment to McMahon's
circus drew a large crowd of men. all
bent on fleecing the poor unsophistica
ted manipulator ot mat innocent game.
You lie men, middle-age- d men, travel
led men and men old enough to have
known better were as anxious te get
something for nothing as the man
who introduced the came. The fool
killer would reap a rich harvest here
just now. Deep sympathy is felt for
the poor unfortunate man who was
com pt ilea to race sucn oaas. i nemen
who won at this game are awaiting
orders to fall into line of march over
the Santiam bridge and kick them
selves individually and severally.

A travelling agent for a patent med-
icine firm stopped at the St. Charles
lately until ne naa emptiea nis ootwes
of extracts, bitters, and likewise his
pocket book, and took his departure,
leaving in pledge of his solvency a
stuffed erin bag. When it was known
that the last will and testament of the
generous traveller was to be read pub
licly, tne tnenas oi tne nose gatnerea
in ereat numbers to witness the unroll
ing of the precious document. The
rrin wAfl niwnpd for the nurnose of tak
ing an iuventory of stock, which con-
sisted of a few wooden cuts and a gross

f oills. We ate anxious to know what
disposition the landlord will make of
tne property, as lis vaiue can oe ascer-
tained only by actual experiment.

Vr Sale.
A well improved farm consisting of

ZJo acres, li acres oi wmuii i o wen
to grain. There is on the farm a large
new barn and a fine orchard. Tw
good springs to furnish the water sup-
ply. Farm, farming implements, geese,
turkeys and chitikens for sale at the
low figure of $45(0. For particulars
call on or write to W. J. Tunndge, b

Oregon.

WHEN VISITIIVG ATJHA.rVY,

urday.
Jos. Nixon is recovering from a severe

illness.
C. C. Hackleman went to Portland Wed

nesday,
Ben Kirk was over from Albanv the first

of the week.
M. A. Miller was in Albanv Wednesday

of this week.
James Settle and brother went to Cobure

on business Monday.
J. A. Roberts is assisting C. H. Ralston in

the Hank of Lebanon.
J. ft. Kirkrwitrir-- was lonkirnr after his

interests in Benton county this week.
H. Y. Kirkoatrick. after several davs ill

ness, regained his feet on last Sunday.
V. R. Bishop, of Portland, passed throughLebanon Friday en route to Brownsville.

Frank Marks and L. A. WileV are work
ing on K. E. Montague's place near Albany.

Mrs. Marshall, of Albanv. was visitine
her sister, Mrs. l)r. Foley, the iirst of the
ween.

Prof. Torbet, who is now teaching in the
Albany Collegiate Institute, spent DUnday
with his family in Lebanon.

Mrs. Ida Driver and her sister. Miss
Shackelford, of Crawfordsvillo, were visit
ing tne lamuy oi j. w. uox last wceK.

Rev. E. E. Thompson and Miss Bellroie
Kirkpatrick reprcnentod the C. P. Sundnv-scho-

at the county convention this week.

Among the visitors on .last Fridav wns
Mp. nmllnwof HIspv. Ho in t)iiiikm nf
changing his residence, and considers I e ha
il on a very aesirauie locauou.

Mr. Guilds, formerly editor of the Silver-to- n

Appeal, was in town last week. Mr.
(tuilds is now solicitor for the Salem States-
man, one of our most valued exchanges.

Mesarvey, the photographer, who for a
week or so has been absent from town, re-
turned Thursday morning, only to stop a
few minutes, when he again went on the
road with his camera.

A Man MUatn.
On Tuesday April 14, Wm. Barbour,

a furniture dealer who has been doing
business in Lebanon for about nine
months, left for Portland on business,
intending to return on Friday. Fail
ing to return on that day. his partner,
Mr. Ialglelsh, thought he had been
detained on business and felt no alarm
until Monday following, when he tele-
graphed to the firm in Portland with
whom Mr. Barbour hud dealings, and
from them he learned that he had
made some purchases of them, paid
them $6X and told them that he would
leave for home on that day, which was
r naay. rue news or tsnroours pro-
tracted absence was wired his brother
in Canby, who receiving the news
went immediately to Portland and
together with the police began the
search for the missing man which to
this time has proven unfruitful. The
wife of the missing one is almost driven
to distraction and it is feared that her
apprehensions for the safety of her bus
oana are not wunoui louuaaiion.

Death of a rionaer Lady.
Died, in Colville, Washington, April 27.

Mrs. D. W. Ballard. Deceased was the
widow of Dr. Ballard, of Iebanon, Or., who
died in 1833. Mrs. Ballard came to Oregon
in the year 1852. In 1869 her hnsband was

appointed Governor of Idaho, which office
he held for four years. After retiring trom
the eorernorshiD he resumed the practice
of his profession in Lebanon until the clone
of his life in 1883. At the time of her death,
Mrs. Ballard was making her some w:t.v
her dauc-hter- . Mrs. J. B. 8 later of Colville.
The remains will be bronpht to Lebanon
and interred in the old cemetery. Funeral
services will be held in the M. E. church

y (Friday) at 2 r. m., Kev. T. P. Boyd
officiating.

KJi me nve ennnren uving. two, irs.
Hackleman and Mrs. K. Wright, lire in
Lebanon: Dr. F. R. Ballard in Fremont.
and Mrs. J. B. Slater and Miss Ora Ballard
m Colville, ashmgton.The manv friends of the deceased will be
grieved to hear of her death. The world is
always poorer wnen sucn ait one leaves u.

.i BESOLVTIO.
Haix of Lkbahow Lojmsk, ' )

SLo. 47, I. O.
April 25, lfWl.V

To the officers and members of Lebanon
Lodge, No. 47: We, your committee of ar-

rangements for celebration of 73d anniver-
sary of Odd Fellowship, would recommend
that the following resolution be spread on
the minutes of this lodge and printed in the

cxpresss
Whereas. We appreciate the aid and as

sistance of the Mipses I Ida Elkins, Maud
Eaton and Bmna Kirkpetncfci also Mrs.
Mattie Holt, Mrs. F. M. Miller, and those
who assisted in the vocal exercises on Aoril
24, 1891 : therefore be it

Resolved, That the thanks of this lodge
are herehy tendered to the above-nam-

parties, and they will be held in kind re-
membrance by the members of this lodge.

A. A. Kees,
C. H. Ralstow,
8. A. NiCKBRSOir,

Com. of Arrangements.
That Sveltzer.

Throngs of visitors crowded the Eu-
reka meat market building this week,
and our reporter, being entitled to all
the privileges of an American citizen,
thought it no harm to share the sightswith his fellows. Occupiyog the north-
west quarter of the building was a n

Switzerland cheese, in diam-
eter about the size of a l, but
many times stronger. The casket con-
taining this nias-siv- cheese breathed
the aroma of foreign lands,which made
it a comparatively easy task to trace
its nationality. Having traced the
ownership of this cheese to a near
neighbor, it was found that he had
ordered the smallest cheese of the kind
and receiving a cheese, he
has a curiosity tolsnow how large
this product grows in his native laud.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are rti n down , can ' t

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. You should
heed the warning, you are taking the
nrst step into in ervous jrrostration.You need a Nerve Tonic and in Elec
tric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous sys
tem to its normal, neanny couainon.
Surprising results follow the use of t his
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the Liver and Kidneysresume healty action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at Roberts & Miller's drug
slore.

A Cnange in Business
On and after May 1st we will change

our business to a strictly cash system,
thereby enabling us to buy for cash
and get our discounts, and we will give
our customers the benefit. We will take
produce in exchange for goods, also
will pay cash for all kinds of produce.

All parties knowing themselves in-
debted to me will please call and settle,
as I wish to balance my books. Re
spectfully yours. T. C. Peebler,

Grey va. Sine
Weather permitting, next Saturday will

be played the second game of the series be
tween the Lebanon Baseball Club and
nine picked from the following n

plavers: Klkins brothers, Barrett, H. Smith,

Jess Smith, and others, feveryone invitee!
to attena. iaates especially inviraa. Good
ordftr will be stnetlv maintained. Colors-
Ijehanon, grey and red: picked nine, blue
and wnite. uaine

Bucklen's Arnica Salve- -

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruntioiie. and positively cures Piles.
or no pav required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Jbtobertu & Aimer.

)
Clothing,

BOOTS, SHOES and FURNISH-
ING GOODS.

We wish to announce to our good friends in
Lebanon and vicinity that our Spring Stock is now

discover the lolJ

Has on bud large Mock of

JUST RECEIVED-- .

Call And Secure Priced

S r

DONT SHIP YOUR OLD STOVlV

ou call buy any of the

LATEST PA.TTEB.la
Cheap, of

SWAN BROTHERS
THEY CARRY A FULL, LI9TE OV'

Tin,
Capper,

tUaaden and
Stone nare?8ls&

PUMPS AND PUMP FIXTURES

VSg Job Work done on Short Notion

WTlBKelS

DENVER;
Omaha, fesar City, CMci

ST PAUL. ST. LOUIS

all in, and is

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALU

, DON'T PAIL TO SEE THFC

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF r .

SPRING
CLOTHING

AT

T j . 333. J3JL.IIVS.

NEW STYLES! NEW PRICES!

--TO BE

OREGON.

your Order.
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

CURES
ANY

HEADACHE

BUT CURES
NOTMIMtt CLSS;

THE

Willamette Valley.

DRESS SUITS

is New and Novel, guar
as your Merchant Tailor

,.brands and makes, we
Highly-Tailore- d Clothing

of Men's Business Suits
50 to $14.

Boots at Popular Prices.

m the city.

and Honest Bargains."

FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE

Also an Elegant Stock of Cloths in Merchant Tailor-
ing Department with Frst-Cla- ss Tailoring-- .

WILL & LINK,
. (Succeaaora to Will IBroei.,)

DEALERS IX

Ever Brought to the

YOUNG MEN'S

We carry everything that
anteed to fit equally as well
can fit you.

Among other celebrated
carry a full line of the
manufactured by

A full and complete line
ranging in price from $7

01

Agents for Albany Woolen Goods, and a full line Pianos and Organs,
Musical Merchandise & Sewing Machines,

Invite the people of Lebanon and vicinity to acquaint them-
selves with

in stock.
A full line of Shoes and
Latest Styles and Patterns in Furnishing Goods.

Come and see us when
H. F. MILLER
VOSEA'sONS' Pianos.

T.VJU. 'Wallace & Co.,
AMD ALL POINT

East, NorLV? South,
AT -

UNION TICKET OFFICE'
C. C, RAWLINC3, Agent,

PA I.AO,XEWMAX BEOS'. 0rgans.Ann EAjmUFH--
,

Albany, Oregon.

These instruments they keep In stock, bnt solicit orders for "Stein way" and
"Weber" Pianos. Our prices are the lowest. Sheet Music, Books and Small
Instruments a specialty. The best Sewing Machine in the market on easy
terms. Write for catalogues.ALBANY'S LEADING CLOTHIERS.

Second Street,' The Birthplace of Great


